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Ur.- ' .• T\ via. ,,Jun , 
Du;rr Sir :-
I j nv0 your £ vor. o .. ' +~he l6 1jh :tn.)t . ,m<11U ring r.~:_:.J> ing f,110 
!) . obn "Ji..ltty Of ti.i·,r~ 1:~ing an 01 t.,ntng f\1r ~'OU in ~.il~ <l,11), . ':.l oni, of 
JH:.--ic in t:'-" .v_:·-.1..:.:111 tu.r::.1 noLl ..:0 of iJt,ui. w~;:t y(,ar . I .:r..,1J. h0 
:pl~-~:,t}rl to lrnv, yCJu ·,:r:l. ti.; .in at one,. ~tat:lng t,hr, linn 0~ ... ·m·"J( J.n 
~irl ch :1<)u l1n.v0 n!) n i:1lt:r,f;rt. , th •.:' ~t;,~••11t o. +.Jv~ tr, .. :tn · DL :·011 11< vr, Jiad . 
. in g ,..]1A"('Pl t_.,flJl~ ... ti,;n .:..:i ...j(~J.) . . ~ :i.r 1111.,ic , :rem eXjf'1"::i.OJ {!fl in t,0:-:wh-
i.n.t;. nu.;;t,~ , if' ,ii,y "t qn·i n.ny qt,.,1r~J:1 tn-ro .. J"\F:.t:ton you rn:..y tJ1:lnk ..,.,:t,_1_1 
aA , ·u.t r, ill ,tAt.orr..ini.ng .-nur ft 1,nw;s t·o1• m , or· th voo~:t i..)1 ~ or ,n 
in o,rr Hf"!J ·. 101 ()~ J ,_1 ;:la . 
:i.: : .. a~- hf' ·i.:1 ;-;, .... l t L~~~ Patnl'.'dn:1 'l(..-.xt , :~n<i. if . o, 1,i1ou1 . l•e; plo nse d 
+:.o . ,P.Pt :·on Lt ~,:i:c ·~r:::n_·rm Hot~l 0FJt •m .. 1 ° ., Jl'i. : <J1 r;lon;, in tJr.f' ,St :r-
/l()( · • 
You:i:-.... t,r.uJ. y, 
